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Season Co-Conference Champs

Houston Hodges looks for an open teammate Mon-
day evening during the eighth grade championship 
game in Metcalfe County. 

Gritty player Austin Squires pestered a number 
of opponents while on defense to force turnovers. 
He capitalized after tipping a ball out of a Lakers 
hand and drove in for the lay-up.

The seventh grade Green County Middle School basketball team played against Russell County Mon-
day evening in the CKMSAC Tournament championship game in Metcalfe County. The team finished 
runner-up after a 23-48 loss to the Lakers. The team worked hard to improve all season and finished 
as tournament runner-up and CKMSAC season co-champions. 

Green County eighth grade end their middle school season career as co-conference champions and win 
their second straight conference tournament championship title. The team defeated Metcalfe County 
Middle School 57-43. They shared conference honors with the Hornets who also ended regular season 
with a 13-1 record.
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Devon Vandenboss, wrestling in the 220 pound class, picked up fourth place 
in an individual tournament at Central Hardin High School on Monday.

Wrestlers at Central Hardin

Jake Stone wrestles in the 182 pound class.  He finished second in his weight 
class Monday at Central Hardin.

Maddux Martin is a wrestler in the 113 pound class.  According to GCHS 
wrestling coach, Alex Taylor, “Martin has improved tremendously since start-
ing this season in a competitive weight class.”

Green County High School Esport team members practice league Monday 
afternoon. League team members practice on Monday and Wednesday af-
ternoons. Smite team practices on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. They 
will compete against teams from across the state of Kentucky.

Esport Practice

Young dancers, members of the Dragon Tumblers, provided entertainment 
at Monday night's high school games.

Dragon Tumblers perform
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Loy wins 1-15 basketball contest
Robert Loy is the winner of last 

week’s basketball contest.
He missed only 5 of the games 

in the contest. 
He wins two Green River Live 

tickets to the Heart of Kentucky 
Band, a buffet from Creekside 
Restaurant, a Phillips Lane gift 
certificate and a dinner from Lee’s 
Famous Recipe. 


